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ADDITIONAL
FRANKLIN

SOCIAL ITEMS1

Classified
Advertisements

FOR SALE Boxwoods.
G. N. VINSON, Route 2

Franklin, N. C.
Itp

FOR RENT Five-roo- cottage,
modern conveniences, garage, gar-
den. S. H. LYLE, Jr.
tfc 1

meal, 1 cent per pound, baled soy
bean and millet hay, shredded
shucks at 50 cents per bale about
100 lbs. Ada McCoy, Franklin, N. C.

tfc ;

The best . of Giant Strjngless
Tendergreen and Black Valentine
new stock seed beans in quantities
for market growing. Very reason-
able during the months of April
and May. C. T. Blaine.
A6y-- 2tc A13

KEYS MADE I willfce in Frank-
lin during court week to make keys
for any lock and to repair clocks
and sewing machines. Can be seen
on streets any day. C M. New-

born.
A6 2tp A13

BEE SUPPLIES Hives, supers,
covers, frames, foundation, smokers,
gloves, veils. Let us place your
order's for package bees and queens..
We represent best breeders.

Farmers Federation.
A6 ltc

I have an excellent two bushel
burlap bag that I can sell in quan-
tities of 10s to 100's at 5 cent
each. You should see these, they
are good. C. T. BLAINE.
A30 2tc A6

Good Friday And
Easter At St. Agnes

Good Friday will be observed at
St. Agnes' church with the usual
three hour service starting at 12

noon and continuing till 3 in. the
afternoon. During the .service med-

itations will be given by the rec-

tor on the Seven Words from the
Cross and these addresses will be
interspersed with prayers and
hymns. "

Easter Day will open with the
sun-ris- e ' service at 6:30 a.' m. This
will be a fully choral, festival ser-

vice and church members and oth-

ers of all denominations are given
an invitation to start the day of
the Resurrection with this service
of praise and thanksgiving at St.
Agnes church. Lenten self-deni- al

offerings will be presented at this
service and forwarded for the mis-

sionary work of the church.

Mrs. Slagle Attends
Meeting In Raleigh

Mrs. Carl Slagle, corresponding
secretary of the North Carolina
Home Demonstration clubs, return-
ed on Friday from a meeting of
the executive committee of that
organization held in Raleigh last
week.

Mrs. Slagle reported that five del-

egates from North Carolina will at-

tend the international convention of
Home Demonstration clubs to be
held in London during May, stat-

ing that the membership of this,
the largest organization of women
in the world, with clubs in every
continent, was represented in .Ma-

con county by 400 members, work-

ing actively for the improvement
and progress of the home and eco-

nomic life of farm women.
Mrs. Slagle was accompanied by

her young daughter, Myra Slagle,

LOCAL BOYS IN

BANK ROBBERY

(Continued from Page One)

time. He added that Moore engag-

ed the taxi, that the two young
men got in and then drove to the
bank where Moore entered and told
the two in the car to wait. '

Gates said West was quite as
surprised as he was when Moore
returned with the $853' he had al-

legedly taken from the bank and
that West begged him to return
the money. Instead of, returning it,
Gates said that Moore ordered him
to, drive away, using a revolver to
enforce his demand. Gates said he
had given this information to .the

Jackson county officers and the
federal men.

J. Frank Ray, of Franklin, is at-

torney for the two young men, and
it is indicated that a hearing will
probably ' be held Friday before

John Morris, of Sylva, a justice of
the peace.

Bays Fnom Good Families
John Moore, Jr., is a son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Moore, of Frank-
lin, and Ted West is a son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. C. G. West, who
formerly lived on Bonny Crest.
West, it is understood, was releas-

ed from a CCC camp in the Smoke-mo- nt

section last Saturday after a
service of two years or more.

Both young men are from splen-

did families and neither of them
has ever been in trouble with the
law before this time.

John Moore is said by his asso-

ciates e been an inveterate
reader of pulp detective fiction, and
the robbery seems to have been
executed strictly in accordance with
the proper technique as described
in some of these publications.

FOR SALE 1931 A Model Ford
pickup. In good condition. Will
trade for cattle. C. C. Beeco, Frank-
lin Route 4.
Itp

I will be at the Square in Frank-
lin with Dyehouse cherry trees for
sale on Saturday, April 15, and
Monday, April 17. J. M. Corbin.
A6 2tc A13 I

OLIVER PLOWS and repairs.
Full line farm tools. Wagons and
harness. Farm hardware. Bee sup-
plies. Farmers Federation.
A6 ltc

FOR SALE Woodstock type-
writer, , Standard make. Excellent
condition. Nina Tippett McCoy,
Franklin, N. C, Route 3.
Itp

We have a lot of left over boots
which we offer at greatly reduced
prices. Talley & Burnette, High-
lands, N. C. .

M30 2tc A6

Grass and garden seed of all
kinds. We handle the old reliable
T. W. Woods' line. Talley & Bur
nette, Highlands, N. C.
M30 2tc A6

FOR SALE Crushed corn feed

OTIS
BEANS
CORN 4 Nn
TOMATOES

N.B.C.

Ritz, lb.
Maxwell House

Coffee,
Bulk

FOR SALE Lumber. Will cut
any bills of lumber from any kind
of hardwood timber. Prices on re-

quest. Lester Waldroop, Prentiss,
N. C.
M23-- 4tp A13 .

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
WANTED Reliable man to call

on farmers in Macon County. No
experience or capital required. Make
up to $12 a day. Write Furst &
Thomas, Candler Bldg. Baltimore,
Md.

4 rann

making a visit to Mrs. I. B. South-erlan- d,

of Winston-Sale- m, the fos-m- er

Miss Mary Slagle, another
daughter, on their way home,

Assistant Ranger Manges
Reports To Franklin

D. E. Manges, who for the past
two years has been is charge of
fish and game management work
on the Cherokee national forest in
Tennessee, has been transferred to
the Wayah district of the Nantar-hal- a

national forest to take over
the duties of assistant ranger with
headquarters at Franklin.

Mr. Manges has served for some
time on national forests in South
Carolina, North Carolina, and Ten-

nessee and at one time did consid-
erable game management work in

the Pisgah national game preserve.

McClure Heads Church
Group At Clemson

At the regular meeting of the
Presbyterian Students' Association
at Clemson college last Wednesday
night, George McClure, of Franklin,
was elected president of the asso-
ciation for the coming year, Fred
Gray, of Franklin, was named vice-preside- nt,

and Bill Gline, of New-
ton, secretary.

McClure, a leading member of
the junior class, is a member of
the YMCA Cabinet, Kappa Alpha
Sigma, and other leading campus
organizations.

Gray is a First Sergeant, niem-,b- er

of the First Sergeants' Club,
Dairy Club, and several other lead-
ing societies.

FRANKLIN GARDEN CLUB
HOLDS APRIL MEETING

The Franklin Garden Club met
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. L. H. Page on Rogers Hill,
with Mrs. H. W. Cabe as associate
hostess.

The president, Mrs. R. M. Rim
mer, presided and reports were
given by the secretary and treas-
urer. Mrs. Jess Sloan, chairman of
the committee, appointed to meet
with the town board about a com-
munity building, gave her report
and a discussion followed.

Mrs. T.. W. Angel, Jr.,. gave a
helpful and interesting article on
"House Plants, Their Care During
the Summer," and Mrs.'W. C. Penn
gave an instructive and interesting
paper on "The African Violet.

The annual election of officers
was held and the following officers
were elected: Mrs. Charles Meh-cha- r,

president; Mrs. H. E. Church,
vice-preside- Mrs. James L. Ave
rell, secretary, and Mrs. A. R. Hig- -

don,., treasurer.
Miss JJary. Willis, Mrs. Jess

Sloan and Mrs. Mysa Crawford
acted as judges for the household
plant show which was conducted at
this "meeting, A variety of beauti-
ful and unusual plants were on dis
play and honorable mention is made
of the following:

Most beautiful, a red amaryllis,
displayed by Mrs. R. M. Rimmer;
second most, beautiful, a Chinese
primrose by Mrs. H. E. Church;
most ususual, a moss garden made
5n a platter, by Mrs. Frank Killian,
and second, a yellow swan with
various plants- - trailing out the
sides, by Mrs. Frank Higdon; the
healthiest, a rubber plant by Mrs.
Harve Bryant, and second, a be-

gonia and amaryllis by Mrs. Pearl
Wright.

A plant and seed sale followed in
which all present participated.

The hostesses served delicious re-

freshments at the conclusion of the
meeting and it was announced that
the May meeting will he with Miss
Mary Willis and Mrs. W. C. Penn
at Miss Willis' home.

l)r. and Mrs. Furman Angel have
returned from Atlanta with their
infant son, Furman, Jr., who has
been under hospital treatment there,
and is reported greatly improved.

Furman. Corbin, who has for the
last year been on duty at the
Montefoire hospital in New York
City, has returned to the Angel
hospital and resumed his regular
duties as X-r- ay technician.

Dr. Harold Mengle, who has been
on leave of absence from the Angel
hospital for the last nine months
to relieve as chief surgeon at ,the
Everett hospital in Everett, Pa.,
will return to the Angel hospital
on May 15 to resume his regular
duties.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Wilson
have moved into the apartment of
Mrs. J,. W. C. Johnson in her resi-

dence on Harrison avenue. Lieut.
Wilson is with Capt. Wadlington in
charge of CCC Camp N. C. F-1-0,

at Aquone. ,

Miss Helen Sellers left last Sun-
day for West Palm Beach, Fla.,
where she will join her sister, Miss
Gladys Sellers, who has been in
Florida for several weeks.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers, of

Prentiss, announce the birth of a
son, Wiley Allen, at their home on
Thursday, March 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cabe an
nounce the birth of a son, Russell'
Louis, at Angel hospital on Sun
day afternoon, April 2. Mrs. Cabe
was formerly Miss Dorothy Grib- -

ble, a nurse in Angel hospital for
a number of years.

Quarterly Conference At
Mount Zion Sunday '

Rev. "W. L. Hutchins, presiding
elder xf the Waynesville district,
will hold the second quarterly con-

ference of the Macon circuit Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
Mt. Zion Methodist church. All of
ficials are urged to be present.

21cbox
lb.

Cocoanut. lib.
Rose Royal

Flour 24.ib. bag 59c

26c

17c

23c
No' 2 cans 20c

Peanut

Bistter, qfc.
Grapefruit

Juice 3

International
Fertilizers

Have been sold in Franklin for
more than 15 years and have prov-
ed to be one of the best Fertilizers
ever used in Macon County.

International Fertilizers

Can now be bought at the same
location where farmers have haul-
ed many thousands of bags of this
crop-produci- ng Fertilizer that
brings satisfaction at harvest time.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Ray Feed & Grocery Co.
FRANKLIN, N: C.

Wiley Clark
CULLASAJA, N. C.

Kellog 's Corn Flakes or
Post Toasties;3 boxes20c
Waldorf '

Tissue, 4 rolls 17c
Lettuce, 2 for I3e Carrots, bunch 5c
Cauliflower, lb. 10c

Cabbage, 3 lbs. IOc ,

Sweet Potatoes, 5 Iba. 13c
New Potatoes, 4 lbs IOc

Creamery Patter, lb. 20c
IFat EBae!9 v Oc
DBreaMast JDBacon, lb. 25c
Veal Chops or
Ciatlets? III. 35
meet or IPoptidQnolb. 21c

FRESQ FISH AND YSTEE1S

BARGAINS !

FACTORY RECONDITIONED
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

AT ONE-THIR- D

THE ORIGINAL PRICE
Bryant Furniture Co.


